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t

he Deliffhlcd'-oasiiDd-
r

N. C. JEPiSRl vlE.T STATION.

Aiialysia aud Relatire Vuloa'ions of
Conaciercittl Fertiliaer.

V.
The following have been completed

Mrs. Joe Persons t

R EM'FDTj
A SPECIFIC FOR :

9 nil ANOTHER LOT OF NICE WHO VISITED

t d g i n as rurq
irom 2c. to $1.50 per jraW 1

mmtiestdTobeapest over shown on this maiket.!

WHITE GOODS ! WHITL GQ3DS !

Embracing Barred Muslins, from lOe, iip. White Lawns.,
from 10c. up. Madras and Linen Lawns, Linen I) m iesJ
Linen D. Daccas, French Dimity, Leno Checks and Stripes

NOT CO FORI ISU,
Some of the witnesses who have

recently testified in the Dariyille in-

vestigation have not offered rnuoh
ojid kjbmfort to the Shermanites.

Notably; among these were General
Wickham, who was on the stand a
few days'jfgo', and
lzeBdor'fv who described the pecu-

liar methods of Mahone and the Coa-

litionists in' his testimony; Monday.
Both of these gentlemen, being

:were .familiar with the-situatio-

and spoke from their own
knowledge," arif doubtless John Sher-
man wished them at the -- North Pole
or somewhTre else, before they got
through. While neither he tior Sen-
ator Lapham have; been actuated by
any pai-ticula-

r sense of delicacy in
the questions they asked, when Sen
ator Vance was bringing Dezeodorf
to the point of telling how Federal
patronage had been prostituted to aid
Mahone to gain iascendency in the
State, they thought it was an indeli
cate question to thus bring into the
investigation a co ordinate branch
of the government, and Senator
Vance, rather than worry them too
badly, good naturedly yielded the
point and did not press the question.
Mr. Sherman would doubtless close
the investigation now, as it has prov-
ed a fizzle as a bloody shirt booster
from the beginning, and now that the
other side is having its say, he finds
nothing cheerful in it.

The Christian Union figures it out
that the liquor consumed in this
country annually eosts more than
the bread and meat combined.

0 UAiNI) OPENING LAST WEEK,
WiH bo more delighted this week. On visiting the Mam-
moth Palace of Attractions they will find the most

Lrcatea pwisses, bc. Anotner

VV HfP K
From $5.00 up to $12.60. Cashmeres in all the new

Ac And dont forget to look(

Handsome and Cheao. Tucklnifs. PufBMs. All Over
for K)c. The best 4--4 Cambric for 12ty. A large stock
mees, enenp. uencate anach s in cashmere Shawls,

UPERB LINE OF BLACK 8ILK8

Ever shown in this section, at prices that eannot be competed
with North or South..BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS. &c.

TejSoS t Lace Curtains, Ladies! Neckwear, c. Call to see us, and we will show you through
leajnrgj peptal attention to orders through mail for samples or goods. Truly,

u onn nan e
We will otter the most exquisite assortment of Sunnier

Silks that can possibly be desired to select irom, ranging in
price fiuiu 5c. to $1.25 per yard.

m STYLES IN L.

Lo$ ai thefto, the kU ttPpret--

ioe oi tnose popular .

KOBESi hi
shatesk vmot 9tlka, Kua's Veiling, AUtWfiressv

at our new stock of

'Embroideries. The best 4 Bleached Domestics
of Tonchou, Yal, Spanish, Escurial and Oriental

Felts,

sim SLITS,

Umbrellas, k, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS I SHOES,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

THOK9,

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shaul Klrap

JUST RECEIVED.

D

A.T

STOCK OF

we are selline them cheao. Our stock of La

Ask for anything jou want, we have It.

k lii'S

n nil Iks

UNDERCLOTHING

1884

daily, Noveltie.

Cliilta's Clothing.

BE COMPLETE BY

their interest to await our

New Cingl ams and Percales, New Lawns and Cambrics,
New .Hosiery, Fans and Parasols, Laces and Embroideries,!

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES

I1TE10WSILY & DMIIDCO

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

NOW THAI OUR

OPEN
A"iTnn

We are prepared to show

BARGAINS IN AIL U 'Wl
,Wa"hav in store

500 Yds Summer Silk, 50c.
50.0, " . " ; . " 75c.
250 $1.00

BLACK SILK and SURAH at all prices.

DRESS GOODS
In all the new shades at prices from 10c to $2 00

- per yard. A new stock of

JERSEY JACK TS.
A full line of GLOVES, Ladies' and Misses'

HOSE. "WHITE GOODS in all the new patterns.

HATS- - FOE EVERYBODY.

We fhvtt ipeelal attention to our stock of

8 pring Clothing.
a

DOMESTICS that will surprise you In prices.
Call and see our goods and hear our prices.

Respectfully,

Ti Lv SKIftLE '& CO.

a sk:

TO SEE .THEIR

SPRING.

r

AIL- -

TONIC,
Aherative and SlcPorlder

I

It mUJ ewe Itnewnatlsmt.CaT4cr
iu itsliurly StAg:e, Heart DiBi

(liroaimicras Colic, Tet--
ter,EruiUom,SklJaiiMl

4 sBlooUIye4

IT BEUGTEN CATAItKItr t

A MODERN EUREKA,

"Winch is a Boon to
Ladies Suffering from Diseases

Peculiar to Their Sex.

Mini 111 At o.
CUARLOTTE, N. C, Jan. 4. 1884.

M. .loc Terson:

v.. o!K'losi' check to pay for last lot of goods. We

we" with yoijr Eamedj have sold over

five hundred bottles In about a year, and as- far as

heard from entire aatlsfactlou lut resulted. W

h ive alo sold several dozen ot ir Waah. You

may exjject another order soon froijiua.

Resijecthdly, T. C. SMITH & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

flie date oi-4- rtter Ifassrs. T. C.

emttb A Co. have bought aothros9 144 bottles

ot the Eeinedy. .
' o

' '
. - -

CSAKLorrj.iC.,reb., 1884.

Mrs. Joe Person: - '

We have sold a large quantity of your Kemedy,

and so far 'as heard from. It bas. given entire

faction, and we believe it to be aU you claim for It
Respectfully," K ' ' WILfeOK BOS..

's " WtoMifeTrugstStliariotte t! '

? . . Wt ': ' S '
-- Wilson Bros, nave bought a gross of this

Remedy since the date of their letter.

3Iy Crtclae Thrown Away.
Tke toUowtng wai taken from tbe Marlon (X. C.)

Post of March 19Ui, 1834. and was inserted by Mr.

'Flnley, and was not an advertisement:

For the past eight years I had been not only a

great sufferer, out entirely disabled, getting about

on crutches with difficulty. A little over a year age

I tf;tn the use of Mrs. Joe Person's Celebrated

Scrofula Remedy. Have used 25 bottles, and now

I can walk without crutches with ease and feel that
I am on the road to renewed health. My case was

a bad one, and tad resisted trie best medical treat-me- nt

so long that I had little hope of recovery- - I

therefore take pleasure in giving my testimony to

the value of Mrs. Joe Person's great Scrofula Bera-ti- j.

Signed, A. L. KINLBY.

Far sale by Johnston Jc. Grant, Druggists, Marlon,

N'.C.

Aaolhrr Voice frnv Harloa
Marion, K. C, October 20th, 1882. '

Mrs. Jok Person, Franklinten:
Madam Dr. Gilkey, qf ttm plate, informed me

to iy thnt i were here some time ago and told

him jou could cure Scrofula, and he advised me

to write to you for some of your circulars. I have

re n my leg and hip. It will cure up and break

ot Just below where It cures up. I have been treat-

ed by several physicians. Some say it is Scrofula,

others say It Is Lupus and Salt Rheum. It Is just
skin deep; it never get deep; Is very palatal; don'Aj
rest at night. I want you to send me your circular
and prices of your medicine, and If I think, after
wading them, that It will do me. any good, I will
order some of the medicine at once. 1 have had the
"res for 18 months, and nave paid out a great deal

'money to parties that nave done me no good

Hoping to hear from yon soon, I remain, '

Bepetfully, . ;! S.C.DALE.
o

The following, cut from the Marion "tamp Post,
speaks for Itself :

Mr- S. c. Dale, of this place, who for years Tiad
ten suffering frori aggravated Scrofula, has In
tore months use of this medicine entirely recovered.
His case was almost hopeless, bebig scarcely able
to get about on crutches. He is now In active bust
ne SU bottles effected a cure.

BorWn, Carmer A Co.. No. 11 A
13 Liberty street,

H. Brown A Bro No. 26 1 Baltimore, Md.
South Sharp street,cnby. Gilpin ACo..

I"Urcell. I.add Cn
Jwens, Minor A Co'. Richmond, Ya
oweiB, Taylor A Co.

J- - B. Johnson, Eock Hill, ,

Wholesale Druggist for N. C,i- -

"And' for" t&iiVfd.lllg'giaU.
Every Bottle Prepared Under fati

immediate Supervision of xi

Mrs,. ,.Jo lprfson.
MANUTACTJBiD"BT - -

CHAS. K. JONES,
and Proprietor.

Terras of Subscription.
DAILV

5 cents.
i vne noDtn hdj ni;. .x..:.g...s 75
Vjbtfi qtte by waU) . I . . $2 .00 .

i out monins (Dy mail ) 4.00
wuo rem ty man; 6.00

Onfr jma a k A . . A .... .hX .'. :. $2.00
Six months 1.00"

IaTnribly In Advanc Free of
I'ovtuK to all imrt of the

United States
Speuimen copies snt fNo cm application.

CSub8crlbers desiring th addrenii of their
paper changed will please state te tfceir oommuni-catio- n

both the old and new address.

Rates of A(ltertiln:.
One Suuta&Mne tlnia, $00; each additional in--

I Afchedale ofrdtts (o?KJjger periods furmlshed
' Beinlt bf Jraft orf SfSwjTfrk or Charlotte, and by

POstofflce Moffef Otder oflIstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages..

ITT
tiLb V? ATTERSON .

Ifqtthstanding the manher in
which" the Conaressional caucus sat

f down 6n 'Mr'. Watterson, he is ptill
through his p4er playipg JJae role of
eicomrrnfcatoj:, and lnMts on Dem-
ocrats, whdffefuse to iridioiis views
upon thtariJJEj quesjt)n- - jraing over
to tfie 'leptibifcans. "Personally he
admirep Mr, llandf; sncerning
whom, he writes, in the ollowinar
style r '(' 4 'ilr, EAfidaU, is euiel Itainless,
impufehEisableV mair who cannot be
bought MJh 'money tidr tjhlhed by
tnOT'tal. Cut his ecax tnCqngress de-pen-

upon, mghtnK,ir trade, as
the"protectionfst8 call it? On all other
questions bfaDei?ioerpJ;.'yOn this,
to all intents Urfdt purr36gei ha is a
Republican - Henceamb!on, not
lucre," being his" bribed nervtes with
the Repubheaiaawhf nwjo' jhhe tariff
is tip. So with nis followers."

And then haasksOiioH
, ' 'WhQjUid we b denounced be
cause wetif ge that hh;jiuired to
take his place and his chance along
with his political asJCiate?''

Mr. Watterson asks why he should
be denounced for askitf23jjjpRandall
to withdraw from tnDtthocratic
party and go to the Republicans. Mr.
Watterson has no right vto make any
demand of the kind, he has no right
to assume such imperious afrs, play
the role of a dictator,
and sit in judgment and condemn to
political banishment, so to speak, a
man who is in every sense of the
word a better Democrat, than he is,
whose Democracy, through a public
service of more than a quarter of a
century, was never questioned till the
gentleman from Kentucky, who was
unknown to the public when Mr.
Randall was a trusted and recognized
leader, saw fit to question it and lay
down a new test of Democracy. As
Mr. Watterson is the editor of a
newspaper, he can continue from day
to day his efforts to ostracize Mr.
Randall and those who agree with
him, but they won't be ostracized at
Mr. Watterson's dictation, and we
may as well incidentally remark here
that if they were it would be a right
chilly day-fo- r the Democratic party,
which is already struggling under
such heavy weights as Mr. Watter
son. The trouble is with him that
he nurses the idea that he is bigger
than the Democratic party, and that
it is living today under hia shadow.
He has voluntarily taken entirely too
much upon himself in assuming to
lead when there are an indefinite
number of men possessed of incom-
parably more ability to do the lead-
ing. While he is a very clever editor,
he lacks the qualities that' make a
leader, and appears ridiculous when
he struts as dictator.

The New York World recently
made a record of 4be desperate deeds
of youngsters in fliat city nd vicini
ty within a week. The list of offends
ers includes "six highwaymen, seve-

nty-one burglars, fifteen thieves',
two murderers, one would-b- e mur-
derer, one bigamist (seventeen years
old), and one forger, all under
eighteen years of age and averaging
about thirteen."'

Ex-Senat- McDonald, of Indiana,
was interviewed in Chicago a few
days ago. and expressed the opinion
that the National Democratic Con-

vention, when it meets in July, will
adopt the- - platform of St. Louis and
Cincinnati, "with some explanations
to prevent misconstruction." He be
lieves the tariff ought to be the issue
in the campaign. j

The Cincinnati people haven't en-

tirely gotten over the unpleasantness
of the late mob. A meeting of social-

ists a few nights ago passed resolu-

tions demanding the disbanding of
the militia as a menace to popular
liberty.

A Colorado paper telrs a stifry of a
Massachusetts man who painted, him
self 1850 and since then has
been playing the role of a Piute chief.
He has fiuiUyi(johcluded to wash the
paint' off and return to civilization
again - .. '

Savannah News: The march cf
genius was never more conspicuous
than at this time. A North Ca rolina
inventor has just completed: a left-eye- d

shotgun for the use of one-eye- d

men.

Carl Schurz could make his ever-
lasting fortune now if ho; would
travel around and show himself as
the man who refused to let his friends
make him a present of 4100,000.

Gen. Gordon is locked up in Kahr-teu- m,

and hasn't been heard from
for ?iw6 weeks. ':: from.1 present indi-

cations El Mahdi seems to have him
on the hip. "' .'

.

Delaware, wife beaters seem to be

an jjnrrigible order of beasts, for
evtn tho whipping post fails 1fijeform

si ikh? the lfist report :

Hisrh tirade Acid Phosphate.
Roysterfe S trad wick, Norfolk, Va..
sampled at Morehead City1,- - Januarv
23rd. from lt stored in "Atlantic
Nort h Caroh'ria Railroad enot. Con- -

tAiiis: Available DhosporicaoidlS.ll
pti'ent Relative vali ei- - 2.0W
pounds, 48-- .u.- - - -

Amhioniatcd Solute Navas- -

sa Guano Navassa Giiario (mpanv,
. ,1 V l - v -

wurumgion, rt. kj., sarapieu at r re-mo-ivt,

Febmarv 21st, with Avcock
Bros. 6r Co. Contains: Available
phosphoric acid 8.02. ammonia 2 8S,
potash 1.26 per cent. Relative value
per 2,000 pounds. 27.47.

ST514, Owl Brand Grun:i. Davie &
Whittle, Petersburg. Va.. sampled at
Tarboro, Felmary 20th. with O. C.
Farrar. Contains: Availablo phos- -

phoric acid 8.47, ammonia 2.3T. pot
ash 1.99 per cent. Relative value
per 2.000 pound, $27.03.

25 2. Cotton Brand Hitrh Grade Acid
Phcwphate, E. J. Powers. Wilming
ton, N. C, sampled at Fremont. Feb
ruary 21st, with Avcock Bros. i Co.
Contains : Available phosphoric acid
10,43 per cent. Relative value per
2,000 pounds $20.27.

2519. Prolific Cotton Grower.
Goklsboro Oil Co., Goldsboro, N. C,
sampled at Tarboro. February 20th,
with i S. Royster Sc Co. Contains :

Available phosphoric acid S.22, am-
monia 2.99. potash 2 55 per cent. Rel
ative value per 2,000 pounds. $29.82.

2522. Orchilla Guano, Travers.
Snead & Co. . Baltimore, Md., sam-
pled a. Hendei-son- , February 25th,
With h. 11. Hicka. Contains: Avail
able phosphoric acid 12 .70. carbonate
ot lime 37. .W per cent. Relative' value
per 2.000 pounds, $22. 8(i.

2j2J. .Bakers Standard Guano.
Chemical Company, of Canton, Balfci
more. Md., sampled at I rankhnton,
Feb uary 25th, with J. S. Jovner.
Contains: Available phorfporic acid
7.1S, ammonia 2,42, potash 1.22 per
cent. Relative value per 2,000 pounds,
124.07.

2524. Owl Brand Tobacco Guano.
Davie & Whittle, Petersburg, Va.,
sampled at Franklinton February
25th. with J. S. Joyner. Contains:
Available phosphoric acid 9.85. am
monia .i0, potash I.dO per cent Rel
ative value per 2.000 pouiuls, $32.73.

2ou. ine isiana Animomated
Phosnate. Qtiinnipiac Fertilizing Co.,
New London, Conn., sampled at Sel--
ma. rebruarv LTth, with Webb. Tist
dale & CO. Contains: Available
phosphoric add 9.59, ammonia 2.87,
potash 1.94 per cent. Relative value
per 2,000 pounds, $31.07. :

Chas. w. Dabkey, Jr.,
Director.

Prentice nnd the Poet.
Bill K. e.

This is a story of Geo. D. Prentice
which I never saw in print, and
which is a better illustration of his
ready wit than anything else he said,
I think. The old Journal office used
to bo the stamping ground of many
Southern men, more or less known,
who liked to hear the veteran jour-
nalist tell a story or warm up a pre-sumpti- ous

young man for lunch.
Among those who frequented the
Journal office was Wilis. Hayes, the
song writer. Coming into Mr. Pren-
tice's office one day in that free and
easy way of his, he sat down in one
chair, with his feet on another, and.
ainramg his hat on the back of his
ead, said, without consulting Mr.

Prentice's leisure : ' ' Sen my last
song, George " Mr. Prentice ceased
writing, sighed heavily, and looking
up sadly arid reproachfully at the
young man, said: "1 hope so, JJuty.

A JJormoH. Engagement.
Philadelphia Call.

My dear. " said a Mormon yt ife to
her husband, "I should think that
you would be ashamed of yourself
flirting with that Misd B. as you did
in church to day. :

"rhrting with her he replied in
astonishpxent,J'wby, we have been
engaged for more.tjMua thiee months.
Tf-- . T at--n . . ,-- - T7

A LCI ail UICI H ' 11.

'"Oh, I beg your pardon." said his
wife, indifferently "If you are en-
gaged to her I suppose it is? all right.
w hen does the happy event occur?

Lithngrapb Works Darned.
St. Louts, April ?. Cast's litho

graphic works, with valuablo ma-
chinery and many partiauy executed
orders, were burned last nicrht. Loss,
$150,000.

A Fair Offer.
Tha.Yltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

oiler o send Dr. Dye'i Voltaic Belt and
Appliances on trial for thirty days, to
men, young or old afflicted with ner- -

voui debility, lost vitalitTi and kindred
troubles."

See advertisement1 this paper.

.''Rough on Connrhn."
Knotfcs a eoae or cold ndwlse, - Vat dhlldmi

pt wiultf . , Trocfcee. Bo. 11imV1. mti 4tHrurht
r ": it!.:; i, s il' ; ,u

suioking is th.e real testoi atobacco.'
It iB thfe rfegsl itay of smoking-- . Tou get
more directly ft the flavor and fmrrBcce.
You t&ke the smoke cooler, asd ibe tarnic
cleanlier and rafer: ' Pipe smoking is.
awokiii)!: reduced to a fine art '

.'f lie more the ueetion of adulterated
tapadco forces Itself on the attention of

blotters, til1 men desirable it becetues
to know precisely wDat you are emokiiiK-Ii- i

Blackweil'a Bull Durham SmokinK To
bacco you have a giiarantae,
Mwsts, that it ia Naturrfa
own anadul tented produdt.
Its fragraace, Saver, and
unaarpssaed quality, are de-

rived rrom the aoil and air.
, Try it, and yoa will be

uied. None genuine wits- -

rat trade-mar- of the Bufl.

f j

All anoceeofnl Jiaheraea and Sporta- -
maa atnoko Blackrell'a Bull Purhamj
Smoking Tobaece, and ther enjoy it I ;

F&ls in ed ?f.-o- teanersj rnttetorB
THE CBKHULfiUCCATlON AL BDREiu, t I

. T - , jacKou. nut,
Tt. K. JATim. Sfeafy. arifty lm

AMD NKWS U --Always aepi viBOOK for Mwt ohTtent naefensn it
r at - m I

rpo HUNTEka-- Wa wtllaaU a
. X Fkm Faper curter. Hood nanew eseept telle

fill b nrtdjpr 2BJtt

Our stock is arriving

hp and

OUR --STOCK WILL

Purchasers will find it to

Opening.

Dannf. fflattttfinn

Over one hundred murders were
committed,last year in Chicago, and
not one of the murderers has been
hanged.

Ship Building Enterprise in ike
South.

A new enterprise just organized in
the South by NeW Englanders is the
Virginia Iron Shipbuilding "ompany,
which, with a capital of a million dol-
lars, will build iron and steel si ips at
Alexandria. The company is
composed of wealthy and en
ergetic business men from Boston
and Maine, among whom areCapt. J.
B. Thomas, of Boston, Capt Gos?. of
Bath, Me , Mr. C. E. Moody, of Bos-
ton, and other men of like character
and prominence. They have pur-
chased a large area of property hav-
ing a frontage of a thousand feet on
the Potomac, with a depth of thirty
feet at the shore. Here they will ob-

tain by a comparatively moderate in-
vestment of money the finest iron
ship-yar- d in the United States. These
capitalists havs have carefully consid-
ered this matter and acted advisedly
in selecting Alexandria as the place
to establish this great enterprise.
They believe it to be the most favor-
able point to which to bring iron and
coal to the tide water for ship-buildin- g

purposes. They expect to bring
(heir entire force of working men from
elsewhere, as there was no available
skilled mechanics such at they desire
in Alexandria. Two prominent Bos-
ton gentlemen will sail for Scotland
to secure a force of workin gmen from
the Clyde establishments, where ship
building is now vey dull. The main
advantage possessed by the locality
selected is that of climate. It is be-
lieved that workingmen in th$t cli-
mate can labor out of doors more
days in the year than anywhere else
in the United States. A still more
important consideration is that the
medium temperature makes it a much
better place to rivet iron and
steel plates together than any point
either to the north or south of . the
POtomac. It is expected that work
will be begun on a 2,000-to- n iron

easel during the present season.

Digest of Supreme Court Decision.n. i
Balelgh Kews and Observer..

Roulhac vs. Miller.
1. A judgment by default final for

want ot an answer in a suit upon a
bail bond cannot be sustained. ' ; It
should have been interlocutory; and
the damages inquired of by the! jury.

2. That the measure of damages;
.for a breach of such bond is the
amount of the debt recovered, is- - but
the rule to guide the jury in assessing
damages.
- Lee' vs: Kflap. '

Upon an inquiry of damage, in a
suit for goods sold and delivered,
Where judgment was taken by de-

fault for want of an answer, evidence
in barvof the action is not competent.
The judgment by default admits the
plaintifFs'cause of action, and he is
only required, upon the inquiry, to
make proof of the delivery of , the
goods axiA their value. .. J

State vs. Porter. ' '

"An indictment.-unde- r the statute
for burninga barn must aver; that
the act was done with intent there-
by to injure or defraud" some person,
etc. Code, section 985, sub. atv. b.
And an indictment for such offence
at common law must charge that th
barn contained hay or grain, or, i a
parcel of thejlwelling house.

: Contract Let.
Balelgh Kews and Observer.

We understand that the contract
for-- building the proposed railroad
from tiamlet to Cheravv has beep let,
and that the survey has been com
pleted beyond that point. While this
gives an assurance of the work being
pressed there, it is understood tnat
the line from Richmond to Ridgeway
is being built with dispatch. And so
we may-expe- ct that sooner or later
thase connections frill be, madey and
lialeigh wilL.be on a through ' line
connecthTjz the South with Washing-
ton by railr This result will be very
much to our advantage, tending to
eive additional importance to! the
capital of the State, and we jhbp
largely promoting our trade and pros-
perity. Once on a great through line
the advantages of our location hsv-- a

pleasant resort will become apparent
to those who may seetr. a neaitntui
and mild climate at the South in the
eariv fall and late spring. Wei will
indeed be greatly disappointed if
many benefits do not accrue t . us
from being on a great Bhort through
line. . , or.

That slight. cold you think so httte of mj prove
tne lorerunner ot a. complaint uuu maype lann
Avoid, this result hi takin ATOT1 Cherry Pectoral.
the best of . known, .remedies tor oUs,eougha.
catarrhs, bronchitis, incipient MMnmptton, an4
all other throat and inngllnoaans " -

Rub the Gums .Well
1 i

with SOZODONTneri flier fcextoeTOfiCTor.de-- ,
tached from the necks of the teeth. Let them

Ask for White Goods, Hambcrg, Irish Homl; Embroidery. Ask for Parasols, their, stock Is new and cheap.
Ask for Ginghams and Seersuckers. Ask ft Dress Viooda, Lace Handkerchiefs, etc. We are closing out
our rarwh at lrnrh8. Ark tor French Lawns,
Misses ana vnilareu'S Hosiery is very urge ana iiMiiasoine. ji ion raej daciieu! left. Ask fo opiing
Wraps, we have only eleven left and they must be sold.

Very truly. ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

Announcement
EL. BEBW1SGE ft & MMDEB,

The latest in Scarfs ia the "TENSOR." a gem.
' .... ...

' ' ' i 'j ""i ii f W," Kaufman & Co.
:o:- -

OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
, y :

Is one of the largest, and at aU seasons

OUR BOYS' and CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Will not fail to interest everv one

OUR HOSIERY
Is thoroughly loaded down With the

well stocked with the choicest fabrics.

in want ot ai XLiLSil uuxis ana

DEPARTMENT
various grades and sizes of English,

171 fill 17173
lor Pile.

Brioe SI. I or
sent prepaid by n mple

ao. "An AKIS
akeri.0Z!4ies

U F F1E R B RJ
ma Toothful ImnrtKUnMk wimkutImu lability, MraUl and PnjsP
wlWwhw, Vtloabl informsiioa
ku wiiin. rjMdSrMiuH.

Di nr A "

"

. SIrjur

brernian, r renco. ana AUieiiuuiuiu!B.

OUR UNDKRAYEAR DEPARTMENT
Is a perfect gem in itself. Allithe.newest and most stylish Hats in our

' :K:.t deMrtment.
; Io fact, ndver- - iri history of our career have we had a better supply
than at the present season. We court an inspection and examination of our
excellent ?aJrtmJnt, rafed trust to merit the appreciation of our many
LrwicU and the public. ,

Mrv'KLA-T- J V&l A.:i-&- CO.

1 i, immivm v :t

m.. Vs:....-- .
- i-.-- 'S

::;;x.:f. OSBORNE,

All engagements promptly filled la city or ceunty.
MaaDtaAaad-fitetUna- - a specialty. Office with K. K.

- .OSTJorne, snraej, at coon ouuse. ,

bleed freely and so recover tueirtone ana neaim.
J This SOZODONT Is the best remedial .agent foxa ... - j " ;l , TUI0 wrrwri w. hm UFHItain


